August-September 2018

From the campus director...
Martin Hall

The crisp air of August is signaling to everyone that Autumn is near! The leaves on the
trees will burst out in a thousand brilliant hues soon.
That means the Baptist Village Fall Festival is just around the corner! Every year, we
gather together as a community to enjoy music, friendship and faith. We want to
welcome you and your family to join us! Be sure to mark your calendars for Saturday,
September 29. The Fall Festival will be located in the circle drive between the Health
Center and Rehab Neighborhoods from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm.
This year, we will have musician Matt Blagg for our entertainment. Matt’s music
crosses all generations and brings friends and family together in a fun, upbeat way. Not
just a singer, this musician blends top-shelf musicianship, playing guitar and trumpet,
and poignant songwriting to light up any listener. Matt has played for churches, coffee
houses, Nashville theaters and with many well known music groups. He calls his music
“Blue-Eyed Soul.” Matt’s music encourages families to laugh and just have fun.
We will also have horses, classic cars and motorcycle rides from the Faith Riders. And
let’s not forget free food! Please join us for fun-filled time with friends!
Even though the Fall Festival is not until September, it will be here before we know it!
Make sure to check out your life enrichment calendar for all other events coming up at
Baptist Village of Oklahoma City.
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Campus Security
Our campus enjoys peace of mind
through a secured environment. This is
because of a partnership with Safety
and Security Services, Inc. If you see
anyone on campus that looks “out of
place” or suspicious, call 911 as soon
as possible. Then, contact the security
guard at (405) 232-2132. Do not
hesitate to call 911 for security or
medical emergencies.

If you have a
maintenance request or
need, call the main office
at (405) 721-2466 to
report it. Your request will
be written down and given
to the team.

doctor rides
All reservations for the bus to any
doctor’s appointments must be made
before 5 pm on Friday the week before
the usual Tuesday appointments. No
reservations will be made after this time.
The cost is $5 to $15, depending on
location of your doctor. This cost is not
included in your monthly service fee.

Join us for biscuits and gravy! We enjoy
breakfast together on the 2nd and 4th
Friday of each month @ 8:30 am in the life
enrichment room. Cost is just $2 for all-youcan-eat biscuits and gravy! Don’t miss it!

RL Fellowship
Lunch
Thursdays @ 11:30 am
August 2 /
September 6

“See You
at the Pole”
Prayer Emphasis
Wednesday,
September 26
Join us as we pray for students, our
country, families, military, friends and other
needs we may have.
Health center residents meet at 10 am in
the health center, while residential living
and assistance in living residents meet in
the life enrichment room at 3 pm.

It’s State Fair time! Be sure to sign up in the
main office to ride the Village bus to Free
Day for Seniors! Bus leaves Wednesday,
September 19 @ 8:30 am.

Every Baptist Village residential resident is invited, so
bring your neighbor! BVC provides the
entreé, and residents provide side dishes. If
you choose not to bring a side, you can give
a donation for the meal. August’s special
entertainment will be “Vintage Voice”
singers. September’s guests will be the
Oklahoma City Fire Department, who will give
tours of fire trucks and teach fire safety.

residential living meals out
Join us for breakfast out on
Wednesdays at 8 am - August 3 and
September 5.
Come have lunch out with us on Fridays at
11:30 pm - August 17 and September 21.
Sign up in the front office!

Baptist Village offers
two fitness ideas!
Designed
specifically for
seniors, these classes
reduce stress,
increase balance
and flexibility and
reduce the risk of
falls.Break your
normal routine with
these low-impact,
dance-like fitness
classes! Regular fitness class is Monday
through Friday, 10:15 am, and it’s free.
Tai Chi is Tuesdays and Thursdays at
9:45 am, cost is $10. All fitness classes are
in the life enrichment room.

Talk of the Town
Tuesday, September 18 @ 7 pm
Join us in the
life enrichment
room for some
great big band
music!

SPECIAL SHOPPING TRIPS
2nd and 4th Wednesdays
@ 10 am Sign up required.
(minimum group of 5)
January-October
Thrift Store Shopping
November-December
Mall Shopping

Monthly Sing-Along Worship
and Preaching Service

Learning Center

Wednesday, August 22 @ 3 pm in the life
enrichment room. Preaching will be by
Ben Lacy.

Open seven days a
week, 8:30 am to 5
pm. Get acquainted
with our collection of
books, magazines,
large print books,
computers and more!

Baptist
Village Salon
Open Tuesday
through Friday.
Hours: 9 am to 3
pm in the Rehab
Neighborhoods.
Services for both men and women.
Walk-ins welcome, or call (405) 470-8928
for an appointment.

Church at the Village
We are pleased to host a “church at the
Village” every Sunday at Baptist Village
of Oklahoma City. Come attend services
with us! Worship is at 9:50 am, Bible study
follows at 10:15 am, and afternoon Bible
study/worship takes place at 4 pm.

Join us in our 7th Annual Back 2 School
Bash, benefiting the children of the Friends
Team here at Baptist Village of Oklahoma
City!
There are several ways for you to be involved, such as by prayer, spreading the
word, by volunteering the day of the Bash
or contributing monetarily.
The Bash will be Saturday, August 4 from
10 am to 12 pm in the health center life
enrichment room. Please contact Joyce at
(405) 833-2861 for more information.

Phyllis and Milond Cunningham joined our Baptist Village
community recently. You may have seen them around the
campus. This gifted, friendly, interesting couple have been
involved in various activities during their lifetime and since
arriving here. They welcome interactions with fellow residents.
On Tuesday, you can find Phillis playing piano in the life enrichment room, while Milond is attending
Men’s Bible Study. During their 64 years of marriage they have lived in several states including Illinois,
Wisconsin, Nebraska and now Oklahoma. The Cunninghams have three daughters and a son; their
oldest daughter lives here in Oklahoma City along with five of their grandchildren.
Milond was born in Milwaukee to a Christian mother and alcoholic father. He accepted Christ as his
personal savior in junior high school. Thus began his thirst for learning spiritual truths. While attending
college at the University of Wisconsin, Milond was motivated to learn how to share his faith by the
deaths of three fellow classmates just days apart. He decided to go to the Moody Bible Institute. This
set him on a lifelong path of teaching others about living a life in relationship with God. Milond was
guided by Titus 2:13-15 during his adult life. He has been teaching adult Bible Study for 62 years. He
worked for 22 years selling Bibles door to door after leaving Moody. He was a regional sales
coordinator for the company much of that time. He even wrote a book about his experiences as a
bible salesman, titled, “Hey Lady, Ya Wanna Buy A Bible?”
Phyllis was born in Chicago and lived there during her early years. She began taking piano lessons at
age six and expanded her gift by taking private lessons through high school and while attending
Chicago Musical College, training as a classical pianist. She used her musical talent as an
accompanist for churches, soloists, choir groups and congressional singers, adding her own special
gift to accompany these singers. Phyllis has been church pianist for every church she has attended.
While in high school, she was asked to be the pianist for the live TV program, “Pattern for Living.”
Some of us remember singing from the book called “Singspiration”, when teenagers gathered at
church or in someone’s home. Along the way, she began to teach others to develop the finer points
of accompanying soloists. Teaching classical piano to gifted students led her to develop and publish
a book called, “Right From the Hymnbook – How to Play Hymns and Gospel Songs.”
In 1984, Phyllis was diagnosed with multiple sclerosis. Do you think this meant the end of a beautiful
career? Knowing Phyllis would assure you that this is not the case. Although in a wheelchair, she
continues to play as opportunity presents itself. Being confined to a wheelchair since 2004 means that
her faithful husband assists her as needed, and her strong determination keeps her active and
growing. A number of years ago, she decided to memorize at least one verse or more from every
book of the Bible. She has claimed Habakkuk 3:17-18 as giving her strength: ”Though the fig tree does
not bud and there are no grapes on the vines, though the olive crop fails and the fields produce no
food, though there are no sheep in the pen and no cattle in the stalls, yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I
will be joyful in God my Savior.” (NIV)

Baptist Village Prayer Time
Every Wednesday in the chapel @ 11 am.
This group joins in prayer for needs of
residents and their families. If you have a
prayer need, please leave a prayer message
on Chaplain’s prayer line: (405) 470-8915.

What is the “Most
Important Thing”?

What would you say is the most important
thing in your life? Your grandkids, retirement
living, a recent vacation or maybe your
relationship to Jesus Christ.
Wednesday, August 1 from 1:30 pm to 4:00 pm
Chaplain Chris Finley will lead teams of
ministers who would like to come by and hear
and write down your story as to what is the
Most Important Thing to you. We want to hear
about your relationship to Jesus Christ. We
want to hear how you came to know Christ as
your Lord and Savior. We want to celebrate
with you, encourage you, and pray with you
and your needs.
Any time you have need to have others
praying for you, prayer boxes are located
around the building in AL, life
enrichment room, health center and rehab.

Watermelon
Extravaganza

Join us on Friday, August 10 @ 3 pm in the life
enrichment room as we celebrate Oklahoma’s
State Vegetable. Yes, in Oklahoma the
watermelon is a “vegetable”! We’ll have
watermelon games and lots of watermelon!

contact info
Baptist Village Main Phone: (405) 721-2466
Baptist Village Main Fax: (405) 721-0668
T.B. Lackey Health Center Fax: (405) 722-8039
Kyle Harness, Resident Services Director: (405) 470-8920
Twyla Davis, LPN, Assistance in Living Supervisor: (405) 470-8940
Chris Finley, Director of Chaplain Services: (405) 470-8915
Sherri Johnson, Entrusted Hearts by Baptist Village Clinical Director: (405) 720-2401
Judy Nakvinda, Beauty Shop: (405) 470-8928
Leslie Hollrah, Health Center/Social Service Admission: (405) 470-8937

